The Patriots’ Casa
an Academic Home for the Brave

the mission of the patriots’ Casa is
to provide academic, life, and career skills
support for student veterans, military
personnel and their military families
enrolled at our university.
the Casa’s dual purpose is to help
ensure our students in the military
community and their families achieve
their academic objectives and are equipped
for post-graduation success.

an academic home for the brave
The embracing atmosphere of the Texas A&M-San Antonio
Patriots’ Casa goes far beyond a “living room” environment of
traditional Veteran Affairs certification offices.
 Campus home for
our military
community students
 20,000 gsf. first-ofits-kind, stand-alone
building
 Military Relations –
a dedicated team to
provide assistance
and care as our
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students transition
 Spacious and inviting
 One-acre parade courtyard and a contemplative outdoor area
 Home to the U.S. Army’s ROTC “Jaguar” Detachment
 Gallery space in which student veterans and family members
can display memorabilia honoring friends and the fallen
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addressing an unmet need
The Patriots’ Casa has a specially designed 1,030 sq. ft. suite where
veteran family counseling will take place to benefit our student
service members, spouses and their children. Our own licensed
counseling faculty and their students completing their Master of
Arts in Counseling & Guidance focused on Marriage & Family
Counseling with a Military Emphasis will provide confidential
counseling for our military community students and their families,
at minimal or no cost. These services will help them overcome the
psycho-social stress factors and the daily anxieties commonly
experienced by our military families.
This suite is a special zone on the second floor of the Patriots’ Casa
where our military families can re-set, re-charge, and recover
together. The suite includes a family counseling room, a children’s
play therapy room and two private counseling rooms.

current programs
Job placement informational forums  Benefits fairs for student
veterans  Skills and certification training  Inter-generational
professional development opportunities  Congressional Medal of
Honor Foundation’s Character Development program

special programs
 Gallery space exhibits
 Speakers
 Arts/Theater/ Music
Performances
 Post-Traumatic
Resiliency &
Reintegration Support
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Patriots’ Casa Gift Fund
The Patriots’ Casa Gift Fund was created
to help support operational costs for the Casa.
Your gift will strengthen current programs and
make possible new activities that benefit
our military community students
and their families.

®

To make a gift to the
Patriots’ Casa Gift Fund
or for additional information about the Casa,
please contact our Military Relations Office.
(210) 784-1175
military@tamusa.tamus.edu
www.patriotscasa.org
Military Relations Office
The goal for the Military Relations Office is to provide quality
service to our students who have served our country, either on
active duty or as a reservist, as well as their dependents (spouses
and children). Our office serves as a resource that guides our
students to pursue and achieve their educational goals, along
with professional and vocational objectives.

